
9122 Peter Senior Drive, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Sold House
Friday, 27 October 2023

9122 Peter Senior Drive, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 642 m2 Type: House

Lorraine Drysdale

0404346625

Sally Overton

0426467209

https://realsearch.com.au/9122-peter-senior-drive-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/lorraine-drysdale-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-hope-island-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sally-overton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-hope-island-2


Contact agent

Exquisite family home in Hope Island Resort boasting an array of separate living areas and generous sized bedrooms plus

alfresco living with great pool and good sized rear garden.-Convenient access to restaurants, cafes, and supermarket with

your golf buggy or car-Meticulously designed for the Queensland lifestyle-Backing onto the 7th fairway at the Links Golf

Course-Gated community with 24/7 back-to-base security-Expansive outdoor area with a stunning pool for

entertaining-Low body corporate fees for affordable living-State-of-the-art kitchen with wine fridge and butler's

pantry-Versatile study or 5th bedroom on the lower level-Multiple living spaces, including a media room and family

room-Four spacious bedrooms with ample storage-Ducted air conditioning for year-round comfort-Double lock-up

garage with buggy space and extra parking-FIRB approved for non-resident buyers-Tranquil, low-maintenance garden

with only one neighbourEnjoy Resort Amenities:-25m heated pool and BBQ areas-Secure, gated community with 24-hour

security-FIRB approval for non-Australian residentsPrime Location:-45-minute drive to Brisbane International

Airport-35-minute drive to Coolangatta International Airport-Access to Links' golf club, tennis courts, and recreational

gyms-Close to shops, schools, theme parks, renowned restaurants, and three acclaimed golf coursesThe Sellers are

Motivated!-They live interstate and they are expanding their family home-Don't miss this opportunity to secure a

prestigious golf-front propertyCall Lorraine Drysdale or Sally Overton to arrange a private viewingDisclaimer:Please

note the images used depict furniture which is no longer at the property. In preparing this information we have used our

best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.This property is being sold by

auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property

into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


